
---71)1M- 13111fall—G-AtETTET TUESDAY. SAN
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
The mercury in the thermometer corn

maned falling yeaterday, a sure sign o
cold weather.

The Survey Committee ofthe City Coun-1
oils will meet for the -transaction. of.busil
ness to-morrow afternoon at two o'clo*..

, Will Meet To-Night.—The Police Com-
mittee .islll- ineerthis evening "at Mayer
Brush's house, on Wylie street, for organ-
ization.

Meeting ofStreet Committee.—TheStreet
Committee will meet at their chamber on
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, for organ-
ization.

Meet To.Night.—The Allegheny Councils
will hold a stated meeting this evening, at
seven o'clock, for the purpose of electing
city officers for the ensuing year.

Commltted.—Ruth Ann Murray was yes
terday committedto jail on an information
for surety of the place preferred against
her by Sarah Mitchell before Alderman
Lindsay.

G. A. R—There will be a Convention of
'the Posts of the strand Army of the Repub-
lic on the Allegh.ny side of the river, held
at the League ..ms on Leacock street,

:.to-morrow eveni.g.

The young pe.
land Presbyteri:
will hold a• Pray
School room at •.
evening: You
invited tobe prd

ple of the 'First- Cumber-
Church, Sixth avenue,

i.r Meeting n the Sabbath
elf past se en o'clock this
e especially and cordially

isent. _ . , .

Break Down.—A two horse wagonbrokfl
down onFederal street, near the corner of
Ohio street, Allegheny, yesto3rdlity after-
noon, snout thr:: o'clock.l The -accident
caused some irr: • ularity, in the running-of
the street cars fo an hour or two: •

Personal.—On genial and worthy.young
friend, Mr. A. P McClure,formerly of this
city, paid us a visit yesterday. He repre-
sents the widely known Philadelphia dry
goodshouse of Bush, Bunn' & -Co,, and- his
Inany friends will tie pleased to learn of his
good health and presperitS4

Good Suggestion.—A writer in the
Chronicle suggests the passage of an ordi-
nance, by the Councils of both cities, 're-
quiring all railroad trains to come to a stop
before crossing. any leading thoroughfare
in the city limits, and also requiring, all
streetcars to stop beforecrossing any Steam
railroad track.

. Arm Broken.—Testerday morning about
eight o'clock a. little son of Mayor Drum,
aged about ten years, while riding a horse
to water fell to the ground and broke hie
larm a few inches above the wrist. The ac-
cident occurred near the Mayor's residence,
.on Observatory Hill. In the rear of Alle-
gheny. Dr. James Herronattended the in-
juriesof , the littlesufferer.

• •

Twentyi-Secorid Ward, Pitttburgh.—'fbe
first official meeting of. the Board of School
Directors for Twenty-Second ward was or-
ganized on the 16th inst. Anelection was,
held for the different offices, with the fot-
lowing result : President, Springer Har-

-bangh; Secretary, E. K. Bruce; Collector
and Treasurer, ' Williain .Member
Delegated to the Central Board Lewis J.
Fleming.

llnion Skating Park.—The ,Union Skat-
ing Parc, Allegheny, Is covered with. fine
ice, and is nnw open to the public. Themanagers have spared no pains or ex-
pense . perfecting arrangements for
the accainraoclation of, the public, and
everything is;now Omplete. For the lovers
of the slippery art there isnot amore fitting
place for indulging in this healthy and ex-
hilerating amuaenient.

Dearti of a- Brave Officer.—capt. David
MoCltdria late of the 61st Penna.. Volun-
teers, stied . the 26th ultimo,:sif conzes.
tion of the brain.atAustin, Texas,'where he
was stationed, belonging to the regular
army. Efforts will be madeto bring his
his body home to Ptttaburgh for interment.
Mixes a brave young soldier, a good of&
cer and a genial gentleman whose deathwrit beregretted in this city. •

Velocipedes.—The Pitteburgh Gymnastic
Assiaciation have eectursd ;several veloci-
pedes of the latest and most approved pat,
-terns. and will have them on exhibitionat
the Gymnasium on )Thursday evening.
This novel method of locomotion is corning
into general use itfrninrofthe 'eastern and
western cities, and in time will; doubtless,
be adopted here, and sthe Gymnasium will
be an excellent placeplearn to ,inasigate"
the "craft." -:

Proposed New • Steamer.—At a recent
meeting of the Columbia Hook and Ladder
Company of Allegheny, a Committee 'of
twelve, with 'XT. Joseph Christy as Chair-
man, wasappointed to solicit subscriptions
from the citizens for thepurchase of a new
steam tire engine. Theobject is one which
certainly appeals strongly to the'sympathy
of every citizen and property holder, and
wehope the Company will be successful in
their efforts.

Services at the Academy.—We under-
stand that the religious services at "the
Academy of Mask, on Sunday , evening,
under the auspices bf the American Unita-
rian Association, were well attended, -and
the audience thoroughly interested. Rev
Mr.Lovering delivered a discourse in the
morning on "LiberalChristianity;" his sub-
ject in the evening was ••Every Man has hiS
'Work." Se will-preach-on SundaY even:
ing next.at the same place. •

THE COVETS.
District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.

The case of the North American Oil and
Mining Company vs. the Ardesco Oil Com-
pany, previously reported, 'was ciOncltided
-yesterday, morningvAlte, jary finding., for
,the plaintiff in the sum of $9,202.61.h" bomnleyh:Fisilett vs Eichner Brothers.
After a jury had been empanelled thede-
fendant confessed judgment in favor of
plaintiff in the sum of $192.70.

Robert Finney, trustee, vs. Alexander
Bradley, garnishee of King& Pennock and
Joseph Pennock. • This was ant,execution
attachment to recover on a judgment from
property alleged to have been assigned by
Isaac Pennock when in an embarrassed
financial condition. On trial. - '

,

safe Iffeposit Company.—At •the meeting
of the Board to elect officers, held. yester-
day, Wm. Phillips was elected President,
HenryLloyd Vice-President and S. F. Von
Bormhorist Secretary and Treasurer. The
organization is as follows: President, Win.
Phillips; Vice Preeident, 'Henry Lloyd; Di-
rectors, William Rea, James I. Bennett,
Byron H. Painter, George Black; Wm. M.
Lyon, 'Joseph 8. Morrow', C. G: Hussey;
Secretary and Treasurer, S. F. Vonlionn-
htirst.

Following is the trial list for to-day
143. Ross vs. Hunter.
49.:Cochran Heirs vs. Auld.

144. ,Ross vs. Ehman & Co.
145. Hinnerman vs. Mon. Val. Coal Co.
146. Toirenee vs. Hamilton.
14b. Burt vs. Ex'rs of Jno. Herronv.dec.149. Miller &Co. vs. Tilton.
1,50. Thompson vs. Borland et al.

Common. Pleas—Judge Stowe.
Henry Panhurt vs. Samuel, Mcliasters.

Plaintiff took a nonsult and the jury was
withdrawn. -

holph Sauer tie. Alex. Arbogast & Co.
This was anaction to;recover, for work andlabor done. Verdict for plaintiff was give
in the sum of $7B-1,73, subject to the opin
ion of 'the Court on a question of laW
reserved, - • • = "

Rachael Robinson, admlnistratrlx, of
Wm. Robinson, deceased 'vs. the' Pitts-
burgh, Allegheny and Manchester Passen-
ger Railway Company. This was an action
to recover for work done as a sub-con 4
tractor. Verdict for plaintiff in the sum
6f1107,16.

Charles Robson dkCo. vs.'Robert Duncan.
Action on a book account. Verdict for
plaintiff for sum claimed, with intere.t,
amounting mall to $119,78.

• Clark and wife vb: Park O'Donnell. Ac-
tiontorecover for damages sustained by
house of plaintiffs, by the giving of a lot
adjoining owned by defendants. On trial.

The folloWing is the trial list for to-day:
280, Graham vs. Means et al.

• 287. Stoner et al. vs. Holmes.
290. Hutchinson vs. Williams.
291. Same vs. Same.
293. Coleman for use vs. Foster".
296. Pitts;-Loo. and Car Works vs. Miller.
30. Patterson vs. Insurance Co.'
53. Forbes vs. Pa. R. R. Co.
54. Hyde% administrator vs. Lansing

et' al.

Committed.for a Further Elearing.—Yes-
terday. morning, John Barnes, who is
charged :with attempting to rob:toe
at the'T.Tnion Depot, the circumstances of
which we published. had a hearing before
a United States. Commissioner • who,
committed him to jail for a further hear-
ing. The . priseper is also suspected' of
stealirig,u couple of mail boxes from Dire of
the trains on the liolidayaburgliliranch Of
the Pennsylvania railroad, a few days ago.

82- Herr vs.,young et al.
109. Smithvs. Wilson. "

• 117. Vanderhosen vs. Jones.
119. Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co. vs. Pain-

ter & Sons.
137. Pierce vs. Sales. "

Chart of Quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon.
John Blakely, an Allegheny policeman,

was arraigned upon a charge of aggravated
assault and battery. Mr. E. McGinn was
the prosecutor. The offense wasalleged to
have been Committed while the officer was
arresting the prosecutor. A verdict of
guilty of assault and batterywas'reterned.
The defendant was sentenced to pay a fine
of twenty doffirs and Costs.

Ernest Pingle, a lad aged about thirteenyears, Wad arraighed Upon a charge of ag-
gravated assault and battery upon Joseph
Ohout;itged fed yearis. rt, Was alleged that
the defendant 'struckthe lad Gbout on the
head with a brick, fracturing his skull.
The jury found Dingle guilty of simple as-
sault and battery,. and he was fined twenty
dollars andcbstS. .

Mary Johnson was placed on trial upon
an indictment charging her with keeping a
common bawdyhouse on Wide alley, near
Fulton street. ,;;The case was not concluded
at the tune of djournment.
TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, Ism

Com. vs. Robert Campbell, etal.
Coin. vs. Ann Campbell.
Com; vs. Solomon R. Spradling.
Corn. vs. Francis Hahn and Gottleib,

Wooster.

. ProducePrice Current.—Tbewell known
and responsible prod uce dominissionmer;
chants, No. 257 Liberty street, publish their
price current for this date on the fifth-page
of to-day,s paper. This house is .one of the
oldest* and most reliable of 'our* blueness
firths and.monopolizes a irait'sbareof. the
patronage directed towards 'the,city, having
the confidence of consignees' ndshippers of
produce throughout the country, We Speak'
knowingly when* we commend- them;, in
high terms to our.'readers' as eminently
worthy of:patronage. - • :

Com. vs. Joseph McCann.
Corn. vs. EllenWilliams.
,Com. vs. liieholasJ. Bennett, three eases..
Corn. vs. John Kennedy. I
Corn. vs. W. J. Simpson andiWrn. Porter.
Corn. vs. David Lyle.

•

The Weather
F. 7 The-reeord of the weather from the 14th
of Devenaber to the 12tholJanuary: Nine-
teen variable and cloudy, nine rain, three
snag; and tea sunshine days, andieurteen
freezing and white frost marningsy average
daily therrdonieter 4535 degrees; average
ofthe river 615" fleet; 2 3XIOB inches of
-water fell; coldest day, 24th: of December,
therthometer degrees; warmest day,
9th of January, thermometer 52 degrees.
- The predictions: January- 12th did not
einne correct In regard, to the amount of
bold,bat in the finale means, to the predie-
tion, but from different causes than. ex-
pected. There was• a freeze and white
frost on Saturday morning; within forty-
eight hours there was to ibe-snowor rain.
or rain or snow yesterday; it began to rain
last night; it has turnsd-into 3110W, and has
not yetceased:' -

Indications from January 12ttittoFebru-
ary Ilth: Eighteen rainy or snow, twenty-
fear variable and cloudy, and three sun-
shine days. It will be a dark, stormy
Month, not severely, but moderately cold,
nor so warm as the last hall% of the last
lunar month. G.A.

Eirrsausoit, January. 18, 1889.

. . SerlOtlfl FaiLL—Yesterday moitililg. Mr.
Mertz; jeweler, employed at H. Richard;l'

`i ''-. SAW IN' VolkesteillishXuent cooper ,Flfth
avenue and market streets, 'while walking

1,..- alongtha.'or the store,
clipped- an :fell upon 'the' icy pavement,

'•. - fracturing t soap of 'the knee and sulitsia-,
• . '. ing other payola injittiss. He was,taken to

' • . the house.ofa friend bu'.Pinn street, where
medical c assistanociwas tendered him: He
residdi at Glendale station On _the Pitts-
burgberortsWer"mod Chicago „Railroad,

rof b iAl. .but awing to the serious nature 2.111 s 4,
' .Tie! he will in all probability benne to
toremoved thither for 80010. time.

1
s ..

Improvement In Railroad Corm

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company are
aboutintroducing an improvement in pas- ;
meager coaches, which, if it Proves success-
fur, will add materially-to the comfort, con-
venience and safety of railroadt travel.

The improvement is in the arrangement
for heatinethe cars, and consists of stoves
or furnaces, two to a car, bung under the
floorou, either aide, from which pipes or
heaters extendalong the floor at the sides.
of the car, covered with registers through"
which the heated air passes. •

_The advantage claimed for this, system is.
that the heat coming in at the bottom
makes the car more comfortable, and that
the temperatnre,can be more easily. regula-
ted, and that the furnaces being attached
to the"outside of thecar, in.case of accident,'
theyare.readily detached and conflagration
is prevented. Twenty-four of these carsare inconrse of construction atthe Compa-
ny's shops in Altoona,and are intendedlior.
throughtrains between-this cityandPlanardelptkia,! The brat of the number basing',
Been,cornpleted was run from ,Altoofia
this city on a trial trip on,SaturdaY l Eizid is
aid to 'have 6een very satisfactory.

An Intruder.
—Yeaterday, morning about ten o'clock a'
lady occupying a residence on Western,
near, Irwin, avenue, having occasion to go
up stairs was much startled tofind aye:nine'
man secretedbehind. one;of , the bed 'mem
doore: She endeavored to seize him, but
the fellow pushedpast and started down
stairs: The screams of the 'lady attracted
the: attention of the. other females of the
hone°,One ;Of *horn encountered, him . 19n,
the stairs, and 'seizing hold of him retained'
heri grasp 'until two • gentlemen from, er
storein theVicinity .cameinto the house
and secured the intruder. .09leers
'andSetinedrwerefthen summoned' fr.-4w
the. Mayor's office and conveyed:the Al-
low tolook Last evening he•gave hie
nameanlifood; and statedthat he - had, no
recollection. ot the affairorotLbia arrest,
being intoxicated at the time. The ladyre:
fused,to enter.prosecntion against him.an
`after severe tootialhe blityot
,03,..wae allowedto depart,
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Allegheny Council Omens Nominations.
The members of the new Councils of Al-

legheny City met last night in caucus for
the purpose of placing in nomination can-
didates for the municipal. otrtcps at,their

•• • :disposal. There was a full 4attendance, and
the usual amount of card distributing was
indulged in by aspiTing candidates. The
nominations made were as follows:

Real EstateTraeaVers.
The pllowinh deeds were filed of record

before H. Shively, Esq., Recorder, January
18,1869 :

James Gibson to 'Robert _Hammond, Jaw:err 12.
' IEGV;Iptpion Vinestreet,: ,b'ittsbgrgb, St by.111)reit.

.. . . .
..

.. ;.. ...300Edward...U.hnstort, toFpFsoh.rtg.titeitefr.tonvitor
1889; ereiPteentrward`;" 2.5 150 feet. With_ . .
buildings $2,403.

Jaen Reckerto4.darard3UlTohnsion, Jan. 9 184D•
10 in ,Seventeenth ward, 25 by vio f.et MOOAlm A. Dt. Creighton toJohn T. Grav, Jan. 1, 1999:

~lot on Scott direct, Seventh ward, Pittsburgh; 25,
by 10; fret, crllltbulldings

John T.: Gray to ;John .A. -Cretiliton. Jan. 1,
1989;four lota In Radcliff's plan, In, Wilkinsburg.

$l,OOO
Rev. J. W. Nevin to Joanna Merriman, Alatl 11,

LSO; lot corner Fayette and Fulton streets, Alle-
gheny. 30 b y tent 4450

Joseph Lowrie to .John W. nnee, Feb. 4, 1886: lot of
ground in Jeffersontownship, containing 83 acres.r 953

Matilda Carothers to Grace r. Dean, Jan. 8 150;
lot on Wallace street, Wiikindburg, 40 by 180feet.

Controller-74i. 33.:Princist. "

Treasurer—D. Macferron. „City Engineer—Charles
Strvat Commissloner—Thos.Megraw.
Superintendent of Water Works—Wm.

Paul, tri.
-Clerk of Markets—Duncan Dallas.
Weighmaster at Main-end Scales—Geo.

McNulty. ,

. Weiglimaster at Second,Ward-Scales—
James Hunter.

Wharfmaster, Eastern Distrlct--Geo. B.
Geisenger. .

Wharfmaster, Western District—S. R.
pavis.

. .. . . . --
$1.505

Jobn W. Snee to Thomas W. Suee, Dec. 8. iSast lot
of round in Je Benet/ township, `containicg 18
acres, with buildings $1.697

Jacob Path -to e,ustavus A. Kiages, April 17, 18.08;'
lot It Carson street, Birmingham, Mei by 95 feet .

$1.500
Gusts u i A. Ridges go Frederick Rust, December

81. 18434; lot on Carson street, Birmingham. 20,4; uy
-95 feet. wilt buildings ' 715, COO
George Kress to Henry Miller. Dec:ember 11. ltes9;

two lots on Centre al reet, Third wa.d,Allegheny,

Chief Engitieer Fire Department-Jas
E. Crow.

Salt Inspector and Measurer of Wood and
Bark—Win. Brown.

Clerk to CoMmittees--J. R. Oxley.
City Solicitor—J. C. McCombs.
Assessor of City Taxes—R. R. Ray. !.

Assessor of Water Rentsz-Datid Corns.

each 12 by 80 feet.
Congregational Welsh Church of East Birmingham

to Daniel Werth:ie, September 20, 1666; for ou
Wright's alley, East birmingham 49 by. CO feet.

*250
James L. Marshall to John 1). McCune January

15, 1869.10t on Bell avenue; Chartierstownship, 118
by 118 feet ' 01,000

1111 C. Clark to Allinson A, Sumner, October 10, 1868;
six a. res of land in Col Ins township, upon which
is erected the Standard011 Refinery 1200,000

'Louis Bulb to Barthel Erbe.a, inuary 13, 1869; Ipt
Joseph street, Binnlngha 48 by 60 ten. with

on
- buildings $4,665
JohnBert to Margaiet Mayer. December 28, 1868;

lot on Maryavenue, Chanters township. 50 by 180
feet, with-Puddings ..... ... oia)

Jacob Rush to Wm. Gorber. March :33, 1668; lot in
McClure township 11310

Mary Brady to Filan B. Brady, January 18, 1669;
lot inSoho, West Pittsburgh, 25 by 61 feet... 01,500

John C. Donaldson to the School Directors of the
Fifth ward, Pittsburgh, January 11 11303; lot
on Penn Street,, 25 by 100feet to Spring piley,
enjoining present school property, with buildings

Philip Mayo to David Pritchard; Januory 7. 1
$6 500

669;
lot on Allen strew, Lawrenceville, 21 by feet

$l,OOO
James DicGinniss- to David Griffith, January lA,

1838; four lots on Crist street, Oakland, 79 by 100
feet $2,650

Joseph M. Gozsam toA..8. Hayden; June 27; 1869;
lot on Penasyivania sivenne, 1 township, 25 by
120feet 5 4450

W. Nicholson to M. B. Brown, Deeemb'rlo, 1963:
lot in Mansfield; 59 by 95 feet $lOO

James H. Hopkins to V K. Bohm, Decent er 24,
• 1868; lot in Wilkins township Nominal.
Hamilton Leacock to James Murdoce, October 24,

1666; lot on North avenue, Allegheny, 29 by 83 feet
14,650

Manus Meet.):key to John G. Hommel. Jamlary 16,
114; :wo lots in Pitt toornalitp, Pennsylvania ave-
nue, 48 by 100 feet $2,000

A. li Miller t Co. to John H. Hampton. Joneary 6,
1889; lot 19 Wilkins township, on Franklinavenue,
II)by 40376 feet 13,44.0

Beard Measniers—First ward, Robert
White; Second ward, William Murdock;
Third ward, M. Simonds; Fourth ward, A.
Davidson; (Fifth ward, It- M. ;lurk; Sixth
ward, Thomas Gilson; Seventh ward, Mar-
tinLevy; Eighth ward, Wm. Oakley.

Official Papers in the English Language
—GAZETTE and Dispatch.

Official Paper in the German,Linguage—-
'Freheite Friend.

Janitor of City Hall—Mr. Marshall.The contest for the English printing
was betWeen thb GAZETTE; ID' teh, Com-
mercial, Evenitig MailandAlleg 'eny Press.
The GAZETTE was nominated.on the first
ballot, and the fight fortbd' remaining'
choice was between the Dispatch and Cont-•
mereiai. with the result stated above. The
Volksblatt and Freiheit's Friend contested
for the German printing, the award being
made infavor of the latter. The nomina-
tions afford very general satisfaction, and
the election of the candidates selected will
take --place to-night. It is but due our

: friends on,the other side of the river that
we return our thanks for the generous con-
tinuance of municipal patronage, and for
the large measure of confidence reposed in
,the GAZETTE, as shown by the°handsome
vote received on the first ' ballot. We will
endeavor to ,discharge. the duties of .city
printer to the best of our affility during the
year, and trust to merit the favors of our
friends in the future as we have endeavored
to des'erve them in the past.

Ca tena Bark.-11 its said that'llessrs.
Drake tic Co., (proprietors of the PLANTA-
TION BITTERS,) are the:largest importers of
Calis:aya' Bark in the country, and that,
with the exception of an occasional sale,
all they finport is used inthe compounding
of their celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS-
to which they undoudtedly are indebtedfor
theirwonderful health-restoring properties.
As a Tonic and Appetizer they are not sur-
passed, and we cheerfully recommend
them.. All first-class Druggists keep them
for sale.

NEW YORK CITY.

OPERA HousE.,:--Mr. and Mrs. Lofting.
well made their first appearance on the
stage in this city at the Opera House lust
eyening, and were greeted by 'a large and
fashionable audience. tyron's burlesque
of "Cindrella" was presented with the Lef-
fingwell as . Clorinda, and Mrs. Lef-
fingwell as Dundine, and no actors ever
made a more decided success than did the
Leffingwell last night. The entertainment
concluded with "Too much for good-Na-
ture," which was highly appreciated by the
audience.

THEATEL. -7„The Gregory combination
troupe commenced their third week at the
Theater last night,,and as usual the house
was crowded to its utmost capacity. Little
Bennie Gregory, the charming young corn-
medlenne, of course receives a full propor-
tion of the applause. The Can Can by
Willie, Gertrude and Leon Cavender was
good and highly appreciated by the'audi-
ence. This is posithrely .the last .week of
the Gregory's, and the amusement going
public should improve the opportunity of
seeing them.

Mnsuutt.--Major,Btffnell's Mueeum coin-
tinueis to be the greatest attraction in the
city for ladies and children particularly.,
It is open from 16 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily.

IiAGNOLIA WATER.—StiperiOr tothe best
imported Getman Cologne, and sold at hail
the price. T11.8.T.F.

Ask your Grocer for Marvin's superior
Spiced Jumbles. , eod2w

Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornices,, Curtain
Bands, Bates dr. Bell's, 3

Kenweed Boarding. Smoot Ibr Boys.—
Four vacancies on. January 6th. :Apply to

• Rev. J.P. Taylor, New Brighton, Pa. 2w.

Evening Dress Goods, Silks, A lpacas,
Popllnetts, Irish,and English Poplins,
Bates dr. Bell's, ' 3

(By Telegraph to the Plttabargh Gazette.]

BRIEF TELEGitA3IS

Ask your Grocer for Marvin's ,enverior,
Spiced Jumbles: eod2w .

NewCtopRalsins, Currents, Citrons, Pru-
nellos, Dates, Figs, Pninesi 6:e., &a., at 112
Federal street. Allegheny. 4t

Shirting Chintzes, Shirt Fronts, Linen
Goode of all makes, Towels and Napkins,
Bates & Bell's. - 3

Onrstase',.F.tis..—Theinterest manifest-
ed in the Orphans' Fair, in progress in the
basement of the Cathedral, appears to-be on
the increase. The attendance is fatly as
large us when it first opened. lha new
Cathedral band is in attendance every
night and enlivens We occasion with excel-
lent mush. . "• ,

AVADE.SiI: "Alusw.—Ar . hrge and select
audience assembled at. the Academy of
Music last night: to hesr 'Mr. John. B.
Gough deliver hist lecture on ."Habit."
The lecture Is not his best, but was well de-
livered and was fully satisfactory to his
hearers. The Lecture Committee of the
Young Meals Mercantile ,Library Associa-
tion have been eminently successful, and
peculiarly fortunate% in the selection of
lecturers this 1365180D, and we have no
doubt the remaltdng lectures-of the coarse
will be as well received as those whicit
have been delivered. •

. ,

Ladies' Merino and Mulin Under Wear,
Bates Ss Bell's. 3

Burnett's Ceeesine dresses the•hair per-
feathr, without grep.sing, drying or stiffen-
ing it. 11.4h:W

Good Boasted and CreamAlmonds, at 112
Ermleral: street, Allegheny. 4t

Ask your Grocer ibr Marvin's superior
spiced Jumbles. • eod2w

Prime Canned 'Fruits and Vrgetaties, at
tire lowest•rates, at 112Sederal atreetrAtle-
gheny. ,

Illankets and Flannels,. Shawls and
Cloaks. Bates at Bell offer a good arsort-
Mont. 3

:Superior Walnut Candy, at 112 Federal
street; Allegheny. • 4t

Coroner Clawson yesterday held an ins-
quest 01:1 the remains of, Mary Burke, the'
little girl whotell aver ttie bill above the
Sligo Mill , a•distwnee of thirtyfeet, on Fri-
day eveninglast,r atriking. her head and re-
oeiVing injuries whiehresultedinher death,
the following. evening. She remained in- ,
sensible from thetitne of receiving the in-
juries until. herAleath.., Dr. J. H. Roberts,
the attending plissician.lestified that death
was caused- by, cangestion of the brain.
Mary Joico; who was with the deceased at
the time ofthe aectdent,- stated- that she
saw a lumpof coat hill upon Mary Burke's
head, immediatiilkafter which she fell over
the hill. Thelleceased was abeitt thirteen
years of age. The jury, afterhearing the
'evidence, returned a verdict of accidental
death. •

Extra PineCream Ben-Boos, at 112Fed-
eral street. ' it•

The Treats tilt theAlabama Claims.

The ladies of Mai:Wield Will hold a Char-
ity Fair during-the present week is -Mans-

Among the prizes to boooneestedfor

is a gold headedicane, to, be awarded to tho'-
most popular gentleman of Steubenville).
Pittsburgh arid' Mansfield.; the oontastants •
being Mamoru. John D. McGowan, of the
Panhandle ' Road: Robert Grier, Cashier
National Trust. Company, and llausfleXl.
Brown, of Mansfield. Here-to a-field fkor

—Scompetitionteubenville and the Pan-
handle,Pittsburgh and theTrustCompany,
and Mansfield and Its' popular home coin-

petitor: , Moy...tbe,best man win, but where
so mueb.good material is offered 4 Is, bard
to say. who ilentillsdto the cane.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh.Gazette.]

Nzw Yons4 January 18,—The. Tramla
says, the articles of treaty on the Alabama
claim% eight in numbarc ate aubstantilly
as follows :

Article I—The twi, Governments agree to
the settlement of claims and differences
whichhave risen since the Convention of
1853.

Article 2 proVidos for a commission of
,four.persons, each :Government being enti-
tled to tworepresmitatives, this commission
to agree upon,a plat z 01 settlement.

Article 3 prowides that a majority of the
,00mmissionshall d ecide a question.

. Article 4 world es for cases of disagree-
ment on the comet ission. Insuch anevent
,the two governimints+ shall choose an um-
pire. The .Presidsmis of the United States
shall act for the U:ulted States, but the Mu-
,pire selected' shall not be qualified unless
oenfirmed by, the 'Senate.

Article 5 provides that in the, event of the
,refusal of tbefini:plie to decide, the ques.
lionshall be settled by lot in the presence
of the Commisikon.

The,131i1—Posting Business. ,
,

The bill-posting business seems/to be on
'droned -with many diftipultles, al least; if
the career ofoite of ittOmbst -prondnent
-lowers, James Thaolterayi. can 'betaltin
any critbrion. Yesterday- Mr..M. W. Can-,
ning, proprietor9f, the Opera Bouse,.made.
information beforeAlderman McMaster",
aitainspatners foramalicions mischief: Mr.
c'setiblg Statist for 'mime tithe pit the bills
of the Opera ROUSH hayobeen torn down la,
toertain.igegiities,,awd4rorn tnformation re-,
ceived he believes Samos to bethe offender,
A warrant for his arrest was boded.11; l.
_Tested ,by, Tizue.lr.Tbrcat 'Disease&

,a,na'tc/briels; .13i*OtrIeS4 BrOtaChial
rrir halt() ,Pr..sord their. eilieaey • bY a

-Soo 0. •Lunor:Years. The:good +effects 1..-
.stilling from the use bt the Troches' have
brOpubt ,out, _many Worthless imitations.
..Obtalnionly 9Brown''s Btonehial Troches."

MBII

titleplace to get .Vraize Lime, Allaloined
Plaster, :HYdriger Clement is at4,I4,KAYVpatcey's, 107 'Amt. , . "

natee 45,4"nelVOtOr

Article 6 excludes from, the jurisdiction
of the. Commissi,qn all cases arising frem
claims which have been adjudicated, by
Courts of Admi salty..:

.Article 7 provides that clairuanti shall
Kaye first prove d that thty are British sub-
jeots, that they preserved strict neutrality
daring the warand did not aid the South.

Artiele,Boprov ideehthst the sessions of the
°Cammission"be heki in Washington.,

.
••,• Vniteit States Senatorship...

sr 'relearn*. toAs Putout/0 uasetz'e.l
"ISDIA cA oz Is, January 18:—Thete•is•a•

VOYAOterinitieci. opposition to the.clection
of Lieut. Governor •Ouinback, nominee of
the.Republican - caticriv'fbr, United,Stafed
Senator,by a part of theReini Wean mem-
bers of the Le:Odell:ire,: The Senate to-day•
passed resolutions consiiring ..Cutribick for •
the Camback-Baker :eOrrespondence pre.

,Viena., to ilike•--nOixiirtations for I the • State :1ticket 'last • ,year.i seven . Republicans
voting in the erodymative.. WY a part of.

111"6-. Pawe* POP Bolt,thenonzinaticin in
electibh The.•Demdcrate.

to-night: An: caucti4voted to give Senator.
;Hecidrioks,the.oomplimentary; vote. • :

O. tkulkboaktna

,0/

Georgia Legislature.•
(117 Teleirro§a toe*Pittstrorao Gaiertie.)

tATL•trrAi"3inauao 18.—In the Honse a
resolution to appoint a joint' committee to

utadevr _Atm q floe, ,of reconstrnotion,
` feW-to anduabbloettlement, was

,defeated. The/ Seaatairesolutions,en thegfpvernpr, to thefacts soatainingtHe
stitteraeUt•thakAO,adequate,protection was
furnished. lite and properly, was 're.:
tepid to a special comialOsek
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NEW YOXIC, January 18.—At a meeting
of the Board of Health to-day, it was stated
that fifteen cases of typhus fever have oc-
Olfted Illintst•Thirteenth 'street, lietweeit
• lst avenue and avenue A, including six
deaths. The houses have been disinfected.
Seven cases of small pox occurred in one
house on West 31st street, including two
deaths. These premises have also been
disinfected. The carcases of dead horses,
which have peen lying in Greggs' stable on
23dstreet since the tire of someweeks ago,
are at last being removed.

Two workmen, named John Shea and
Amos Carter, were bailed alive this even-
ing in an excavation in Dominick street,
and although dug out quickly the latter
sustained fatal injuries. Shea was slightly
bruised.

In the Court of Common Pleas to-day
Judge Brady modified his injunction by
striking out the words "restraining the
Merchants Union Express Company from
doing business." Subsequently Judge
Sutherland issued an order removing the
case to the Supreme Court and staying pro-
ceedings in the Common Pleas.

Wm. G. Fargo, President of the American
Merchants Union Company, publishes a
card stating the case 'of McVicker against
that company to be malicious and the con-
tents of the complaint in regard to the sol-
vency of the company to be libellous. -He
says 'proceedings fer libelwill be-immedi-
ately commenced against the authors of the
statements. Mr, Fargo saysthe actual cash
assets of the new company are over five
millions of dollars, without any indebted-
ness, and the, business is lateand profita-
ble. Re also says these proceedings have
been instituted for speculative purpoess by
patties hoStile—to the- new company, and
cautions stockholders against being misled
by their devices. ,

The western express train on the New
Jersey Central Railroad this morning ran
off the, track, near Bound Brook, from a
misplaced switch,, while running thirty
miles an hour. It is stated that no persons
were injured.

The steamer City of Antwerp, from Liv-
erpool, arrived to-day.

A Sunday school which had been held in
Pike's Opera House building; one of the
halls of which had been rented for three
years for its use, was locked out yesterday
by James Fisk, Jr.

The deaths in this city for the year 1868
were 25,459, and in Brooolyn 9,015. One-
fourth to one-half themortality was among
children under one year old, and in some
localities eighty per cent.of the deaths were
infants.

—SiMatra, from Liverpool. Cleared-4
estian, for Liverpool, with 9,300 sacks
wheat; Hahnernan, for Liverpool, "di3,800 sacks of wheat. Sailed—Elecb
Spark, for Liverpool; Hertfordshire,
Cork; Hosea Rich, for Calloa.

NASHVILLE, January. 18.--Cottonmar),
doll; lowinniadling-21;V: koOd`tiEf ordina
27c.

•

MARRIED:
McCOIII39—WALLACE—Oa Thursday ereni:

January 14th, 1869,at the residence ofthe brie:,
niotlier., by the Rey: Jana WM.
COMBS and SADIE 11. WALLACE, all of pit
burgh.

DIED.'
NFWMAN—On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'c,O

JESSEY, daughter of James It. and Julia A. Nt .
man, aged 1year 8 months and 5 days.-

The faneral will take place from the. resldencr •
her parents, No. 179 Webster avenue:\ Tasb,
19th Inst., at 2 o'clock r. at. Friends of the fan' •
are respectfully invited to attend.' ' •

HaY—Su °Arm morning, the 17th inst..
2"

„C, El,
LUTTE NEI iON,vounsrett daughter ur L‘CC.

and Virginia E. Hay, in the third year of her
Funeral from Trinity Church on WEDNitSI- \

next al 2:30 r. so. Frlet.ds of the talky are in \

ted toiattend.
HYDE—On Sunday, the 17th. at 5,4 o'clo

r. te.. Miss LIZZIE MYOE, only daughter 01
late Edmund and Sarah Hyde.

Funeral will take place from the late residezi
No. 53 k obinson street, Allegheny city, Tillnisn.
21st tn.t., at 3 o'clock P. ar , to proceed to
'Uniondale Cemetery. Friends ofthe family are
eventfully invited to attend.

" •Gentle Floater thou hest left no,
And thy losawe deeply feel: • '

But lie God that has bereftus,Hecan all our sorrows heal. ..•

• . IYet. again we hope jo meet thee. -
When o.tr days onearth are pest:

Then In Heaven-with joy to greet thee.
'Where no farewell tear Is shed.• '

UNDERTAKERS.
AIILiEN, 'UNDERTAKE:

No. 168 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, :
COFFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and
ery description of Funcral F nrnislilng Goods E
niched. Rooms open day and night. Hearse :
Carriages furnished. •

ligrEßZNCsa—liev. David Kerr, D D., Rev.
W. Jacobus, D. I)" Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob '
Miller,Ego.

—Humphrey Bland, the actor, died at
New York on Sunday. •

-Gen. Grant is to have apublic reception
at Baltimore on Thursday.

—CatholicBishop Duggan, of Chicago, has
gone to Cuba for his health.

—Gen. Grant and wife dined with Secre-.
tart' Seward on Saturday evening.

—The origin of the recent destructive fire
in Philadelphia is a complete mystery.

—Mr. Morrill has withdrawn front the
Maine Senatorial contest 'in favor of Mr.

—Scheirks sash factory in Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., was burued on Saturday night.
Loss $113,000.

—.The New YorkDemocratic Legislative
Caucus have nominated Henry C. Murphy
for United States Senator.

—53,500 is the amount of collections in
Philadelphia In behalf of the sufferers from
inundation in Switzerland.

—The explosion of a blast nearLemont,
Ceok county, Illinois, on Saturday, killed
two workmen and injured several others.'

—On Saturday night three two-story
brick buildings'on Adams street, Peoria,
Illinois, were destroyed by fire, Loss
415,000.

—Nine hundred and four thousand gal-
lons ofpetroleum were exported from Phil-r,
adelphia last week, two thirds of which`
went to Antwerp.

—George Cartwright, a grocer's clerk,
shot himself through the head, last even-
ing, in Alton, Illinois. He was twenty
vears old. Cause of the fatal act, disap-
polntment in love.

-The remains of Darwin A. Finney, for-
naerly Congressman from the Twentieth
District, Peunsylvanis, were deposited in a
vault at Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philadel-
phia, on Saturday.

—The New Jersey Legislature will prob-
ably pass a;bill abolishing capital punish-
ment. Senator Howe, of Virisconsin, is ex-
pected at Trenton daily to address the Leg-
islature in itsfavor.

gIiAiILES SLPEEBLEStINDEI
• TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, come

13 DUSKY .STREET AND CI:FUROR AVENI;
Allegheny City. where their CO.SFIN ROOMS
constantly supplied with real and imitation B.
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Cofans. at prices
rying from $ to alOO. Bodies prepared for In,:

ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also„
clads ofMourning OoodS, if required. Once o.
at all hours. day and night. -

—C. D. Whitcomb• has been appointed'
General Ticket Agent of the Michigan Cen-
tralRailroad. He tilled a likeposition with
0-e Boston and Worcester and, Union Pa-
cific Railroad C%rnpanies.

—ln the U. S. Supreme Court, on Mon-
day, opinions were read in the New York
bank cases, by Chief Justice Chase,.to
the effect that certificates of indebtedness
and United States notes or greenbaeks are
exempt from State taxation.

—Aiken's new Dearborn Theatre, at Chi-
cago, was dedicated last evening. Hon.
George C. Bates delivered the opening ad.'
dress, which was followed byßalataka's
Inaugural March and the presentation of
the new comedy, "Cyrilli Success." Rita°
be maintained as a Comedy Theatre, and it
is said:to to have cost 0100,003.

—A dispatch from Fort Hayes, Kansas,
states that Colonel Nelsen had threatened
to close the saloons and tear down the liv-
ery stables. An indignation meeting was
held, Colonel N's arbitrary acts de-
nounced and a petition forwarded to the.
Legislature at Topeka. There was great
excitement and trouble anticipated.

-lAt. a' Meeting of the members of the
Chicago bar yesterday morning, a commitr
tee was appointed to draft amendments tb
the present Police Court laws, and urge
their adoption by the State Legislature.. A
committee was also appointed to, led the
State Attorney In prosecuting Justice Mil=
liken and the police officers charged with
superinduChig Ex-Judge Tyler's death.

ICBERT T. RODIVEY, lINDEI,
• TAKER AND EMBAL3IER, No. 43 01:
.ET, Allegheny, seeps constantlyon has;

large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American':
Mal Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-Mght CA
and Caskets andRosewood, Walnut and Rosew
Imitation doffins. Walnut Coffins from $25
wards. andsoewood Imitation Coitins from 13
wards, no pains will be spared to give eat
satisfaction. Crape and moves furnished frei
Charge, Best Hearses and Carriages furnished
short notice. Carriages furnished-to funerals ;1

GENUINE _

SCOTCH PEBBLE
SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TQ. IMPROVE TICE FREI
Fort SALE BY

•

DUNSEATH & • HASLETT:
66 FIFTH STREET.

ELENItt G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Corner --ofPenn andSt.Clair Stree-

.

Has now in stock oneof-the largest and most ♦a'
amortments of '

•

Pall and Winter Good!
everbrought to this city. His duet embracer:
the latest French and Itnglish manufactures of;

CUM, OLBRivrarS AHD OVSZOOLTIN::
Also. alhilline of Gent'sFurnishingGOods.

SQIJII(W (LONDON),-

GBANUAB EFFERVESCING PREEBITIC
GratinlarEire' veecing Bi. Car. Pets:sal

.do do Vichy Water,
do do Citrate Maim.,
do do ' Seidlita Powdi
do do liiseengen Wa;

SQUIRE'S TRUE GLYCERINE SOAT
Contains 40per cent. Glycerine

•

• SABO'S VIENNA SOAP
contains 30 per cent. Glycerine.

SQUIRE'S CFLEDIEECA....TA
Insporteitand sold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
'orner. Smithfield and Fourth Stres
noMsrra

NEW GOODS. NEW GOO
Fon A STYLISH OVERCOAT,
FOR A STYLISH DRESS COAT.

\FORA STYLISH BUSINtSS COAT.
BOR A STYLISH WALKING COAT,
FOR A. STYLISH PALKOF PANTS
,FOR A STYLISH VEST OFALL KINIk

Fos all the-latest styles cut clothes, made ofthe'
material, and by flrst•class workmen. and at r

rprisingly low; go to the well known -Mew
Tailor,

W. lIIEWEIVILEII34i
NO. 80.8T. CLAIR STREET; now 2,121

nolB
mos. M. D ....n. B. surron.
MHE VIVVERSIGNED HATE
1. SOCIATBD themselves togetherfor the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE'
Office, No. 19STOCKTON AVENUE, Mier.
city. THOS.; F. DAT.E, M. L.'
n019•a12 It. 8. SUTTON. M. 11..

00001:-r0uTtiEN : THOUSA:i
CHOICE linVT VALENCIA (Cooking) RAII

ALBANY. January 18—Cattle.—The Cattle
market opened,with a liberal supply; many
droves were made up of 'prime, first qual-
ity and extra beeves; . demand moderate
and prices droppedonly Magic, thedecline
being' heaviest on best'stook; sales of 1,000
head at 86a7 for lightand coarse State, Illi-
nois and Michigan; $5a9,25 for ordinary tb
prime heavy and choice tine Ohio and Sea- .
tacky. Sheep in good, demand and lie per
pound higher, the range being from. 4o to
73;c. Dressed Hogs, 133ia14e. •

and.
January.lB.—Cotton dull

and unsettled; ,mlddlings 27ma27Xc; sales
of-1,700baleS; receipts, 7,142bales; exports;
4,165 hales. Sugar active;.-common -10501,1
10,1o; prime 123:o; clarified 140.4,0.1. Mo..
lassesactive; common 58a60o; prime 87a680;
ehoice 70a72e: -Flour firm at #8,25. Corn
steady; white 770; yellow 80c. Oats firm at
67a880. Bran dull at $1.05. Hay dull;
prime 824a25. Pork dull. at $29:75. Bacon
dull; shoulderi 14r,c; clear rib 17yic; clear
sides 18me. Lard irregular, tierce 19c;keg
21821M0. Whisky dull; western rectified
el,ooal,o7Mc. coffee steady; fair 14Ma14,icy
ptithe Itiqaltt,fe. • • - •

,

CII/OACIO,January 18.—Evening.—In the
afternoon No: 2 Wheat was In fait demand,
closing at $1,12Ma1,12M. Corn and Oats in.,
active, nominal in the evening; No. 2
Wheat' closed at 111,12% cash; 'one lot sold
at. SI;I4M, seller,.March. Provisions active,
'end firmer; sales dry'aldt shouldersat 120.
Mess Pork 128,0048,75,cash $244,00 buyer.
ItsnuarYt 11ZhflOs Sellef abort rib

143 i doh: "Gteetehanse ltiVeash.
• BAN-FRANoisCo,•TanziatiylB.:—Floui quiet
at $4,78a5,78.., Wheat; galeschoice shthllitift
at 147153/We lowa 'readily 74. Arrrived

.. - airq poundsfor WOO. l'

,At theOytttlual ' • -_

• 'FRONT TEA WAREMOUSE,
- 114 Smithfield street, opposite Custom Hot,'

C. A. BOUCW
FIVE THOUSii009 --/5 Pounds -

utiOICE NEW •ZANTIS VIIRRANTS,"4
SIF3T7 Pouads for $l.OO.d.t BOXIONER,S • • . ;:•!

. RRD FRONT TEA WAREH<,1•• .• 114 Saltudeld street,

1-ONE THOUSAND I00409agdw Candled Citron at 40c,
004—P1ve Hundred pounds -new Candled 11Peel at.413”. per lb. -006—Five Hundred pounds new Candled

• Peel at 4.5e. per lb.`At C. L. poucnEws
.• f•• BED "FRONT TEA WARES(-I114-bmithfleldstreet. • '1

PEIiFECTLIt PIIRESPICESII
.01 ki”da. ground in the store. and 3.g

,'"4weight. No package trash labelled SPken ethet)riglualBed front T. s Ward:wale. '
• • O. A. BOTICHKR,/14 Smifhilelttst;„;

RED DOTI RED 110T12—Elei,
varieties ofCOFFEE roasted dall,b :n0

RED Roy, at 115n., 30e.,. 33e..and 480. Derlb.. at the • _riORIOINAI. RED FRONT TEA WARAIIOI';114thalthlteld oppbalte Ctistoos RoLPC. A. surce,l

Jft -Z.ol:lngns war= suo
C. A. BOUCHER'S .

ORItHHAL RED FRONT TEA Vi-ABEHOi'4-•-. 114 bmithtleld
Opposit•Custoln

(WAR FIFTY VAltlEtll63l-!-V.T.E4 1?.. p.ll !Elides and prices. ranging fr::'R. to litLque per ID. •ALIT tastptc,att ne sultod at•• • '
C. A. BOUCTITIVS ;

ogionat szn 'morn-rms.. wAitzso;334saalpfteld btreet, -4414) OPB9IIIO cutmolii

ffa=lll!

=I

INEUENEMI

..1..,.

ARYL -'lO-,--'7iB-69-:78.


